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SULZER IIS, NOT PLAYING FAIR
IS DIXON'S CHARGE

BALKAN PENINSULA
IS AN ARMED CAMP

"

in ninrii xC.n
ITJS THOUGHT fllStPfl

;

i 111 HI II v
v J --ards of a Million Troops Mobilizing ConflagrationV .

....

Warm Colloquy Between the Senator and Members of Sen-

atorial Committee Charge Is Against Roosevelt's

Friend, Says Clapp Dixon Gives Testimony. '

Yet Involve the Great Powers Eurkish Army Report Is 3,015,033. Bales asMurphy's Lieutenants Admti
Mobilizing Turkey Lo'oks to Roumania for Aid.

Raleigh Polks, Many Students,

People from All over State

Crowd Raleigh Auditor-

ium to Hear Him.

That the Name of Gov-

ernor Dix Is Practically
,f i

. Eliminated.
Oct. 2. SenatorOct. 2. The Balkan night decided to order a partial, not

general, mobilization of the Turkish WASr!xoi a witness before theL' peninsula. Is being transformed
into an armed camp. campaign fund comarmy. The exact orders are secret for

Against 3,676,594 Bales

Ginned Prior to Same

Date in 1911.

19,440 ROUND BALES

AGAINST 27, 918 IN 1911

the present

the Roosevelt forces "foreclosed" in
certain states.

Senator Dixon told the Clapp com-niitt-

lie liIiTI been reliably Informed
that Thomas l' Ryan and A. IL Plant,
auditor of the Southern railway, con-

tributed heavily to the Vnderwood

The cabinet also rejected the Ser- -
mittee, today said he wanted to know
"the full scoop of the Investigation.''

Senator Clap replied that it Includ-

ed republican and democratic funds

vlun demand respecting the tran

Upwards of a million men have
been ordered to mobilize and decide
In a trial by combat the question of
changing conditions of the inhabitants
of the Kuropean provinces of Tur

A FIGHT OVER PARKERportation of ammunition through theNOT AN UNPLEASANT

. INCIDENT TOOK PLACE
Turkish lines. This action is in reply

MAY SERVE AS TEST as well as progressive party funds. campaign, that Joseph K. Davis spent
:t8. ( in Wilson's campaign, that

Charles V. Toft sitent $UOO,000 for
to a note sent to the ports by the
Servian minister, Dr. Nenadevitlh, In
which he requested that porte either his brother, and that leading llnun
to sanction the passage of ammuni ciers or New vork spent largo sums Second' Cotton Ginning Reporttlon at present detained by the Tur
kish authorities or return It to France,

Between Tammany: and Anti- -
j :

Tammany Forces Leaders

Not Expected tjo Decide

Servia has now stopped consign-
ments of ammunition from Germany

Senator Dixon said he was sure the
committee was Inquiring only Into Col,

Roosevelt's expenses. He said ho
wanted the. committee to summon the
managers of Clark, Undorwo:!', Har-

mon and Taft. When Dixon said he
did not know these men had been
summoned was told ha "ought to

find out."
"Would Send Him to Jail."

"Th'e country wants fair play," said

Large Crowds Assembled at

Every Station, and the Col-- .

onel Spoke at Burlington

and Durham.

for the Season Made Pub-

lic by Census Bu-

reau Today.

for Turkey, while Bulgaria has sua.
pended freight traffic between Tur

lor jiuriiiiiii.
Yesterday be produced J. G. Splain

of Pittsburgh, who stated that he
"thought" he had signed Mr. Flinn's
name to the telegram to Mr. Archbold
June 7, 1304; and he and not Mr.
Kllnn had handled the telegrams with
Mr. Archbold and had attempted to
secure the Standard Oil 'Influence in

Until Tomorrow.key and Bulgaria and eommanxlered
all the cars for military service. Tho
Porte now has de Ided to detain- all
Greek vessels nl Turkish waters in

. n

SUING TON, Oct.. 2. Theorder to requlstion their services for Oct 2 j Congressman Dixon. "It wants these other men ex- -

key.
The slightest untoward incident is

expected to start a general conflagra-
tion Into which the great powers may
be drawn. The porte has two notes,
both practically ultimatums. One,
from Servia, demands the release of
Servian ammunition detained In tran-
sit through Turkey. ,

The other, from Greece, protests
against the detention of Greece's ship-
ping which Turkey decided to hold up
and use to transport troops.

According to a private telegram
Turkish armies are being mobilized in
Macedonia and Asia Minor. Turkey
Is looking to Roumania to join her. In
which case Bulgaria will be sand
wiched between two formidable foes.

Urgent representations In favor
of the preservation of peace
in the Balkans are made to Solla
by the Russian foreign minister.
The powers have brought before the
porte the urgent necessity of reforms
In Macedonia.

Exact Orders Secret.
Constantinople, Oct. 2. The cabi-

net after a prolonged meeting last

W
.Mr. support,

"Gold Bricked" Quay.
Prodded by Senator Pomerene who

demanded a speeiiic. answer Mr. Fllnn
the transportation of troops. SYRAC appeared U be" leading all amlned within the next thirty days, second cotton ginning report

of the census bureau, issuedfor the gubernatorial before the election."Although no communication has
yet been presented by any of the admitted having written an agreementnomination wheu the democratic state Senator Clapp replied: "Senator

convention resumed sessions to-- I Dixon, the suggestion that there has
There wns a i'ri.nn.ct that re- - "ut l""e" fi'lr l,1;' h,'r ls a reflection

In January, 1S90, in which Senator
Quay, J. O. Brown and Mr. Flinn pro

Hnlkan states with reference to Mac-

edonia It Is the opinion of many dip-

lomats here that they will formulate

at 10 a. m., today, announced that
3, 01!",, 033 bales of cotton of the
growth of 1912 had been ginned prior
to SeptemlHr 2!i, counting round as
half bales. To that date lost year

bales, or 23. per cent of the

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Oct. 2. The special
RALKIGH, Colonel Roosevelt

arrived here exactly
on time nt 5:30 p. m., and the crowds
that awaited him and that greeted him
us the committee on reception auto-moblle-

him through the streets even
surpassed In numbers and enthusiasm
tho greeting tendered him on his first
visit here, when he was the occupant
of the White House. On that occasion

on tho man in the committee friendly
to Col. Toosevelt.

posed to divide up the federal and ;

locaf patrorwge of Pennsylvania. He
'I'd send him to jail," declared declared he had "gold bricked" Sena

t had been ginned; in 1908or Quay; that he never had signed or If"1'1; oP.
date 2,590,639 bales or 19.8,Intended to sign the agreement, and

Senator Pomerene as Senator Dixon
closed his remarks.

a demand for Macedonian autonomy
which Turkey is certain to refuse.
War will then be Inevitable-- unless the
powers succeed In restraining Bulgar-
ia and Servia by a threat of occupa-
tion by Austria and Russia of these
two kingdoms if they embark on hos-tiljti-

against Turkey. '

newal of the fight over the selection
of Judge Alton B. Parker for perma-
nent chairman might? develop Into a
show of strength between Tammany
and the element.

Last night Muphy'i'.nd those asso-

ciated with him in control of the par

per cent of the crop had been ginned,Dixon told what contributions he
personally received for the Roosevelt and in 1906, to that date 2,057,283

he addressed" more people In his cause. George W. Perk lira made sev
eral contributions. Frank Munsey
gave about $5000. Mrs. Antoinette

speech at the fair grounds, but the
street welcome on arrival was not ho
great nor so demonstrative.

The run from. Grensboro here was

ty organization were,., weighing and
analyzing the qualllicatfons of three
men as party slandanj. bearers, Dowl-ln- g,

Glynn and Sulzejv A boom wasURYT GET JuftflilOWEBB MAY CULL

that he had written it only to allay
Senator Quay's opposition to the re-

publican candidate for mayor of Pitts-
burg.

Standard Oil's Contribution.
George R. Sheldon, former repub-

lican treasurer, told the cjimmtttee
that. Sandard Oil contributed $100,000
in 1904, and Morgan, Frlck and
George Gould each the same amount
He said the corporations gave 73 3

per cent of the fund that year. Stand-
ard Oil's contribution was In Arch-bold- 's

name.
"Was there any entry showing a re-

fund to Standard Oil or Archbold of
the $100,000?" asked Pomerene.

"No," replied Sheldon.

started for National Chairman Nor

Wood, aiint of Gilford Plnchot, gave
$!i000. About $1)5,000 was the total
Dixon said he personally had spent.

"What do you know of efforts to
ohange votes of southern delegates
by the use of money?" asked Clnpp.

"Nothing except hearsay," replied
Dixon.

Dixon said Richmond Pearson
would know most about the contri-
butions in North Carolina, "a mon
mimed Dewar" In Georgia, John O.
Capers In South Carolina. He declared

bales or 15.8 per cent, of the crop
had been ginned.

Including in the total glnnlngs were
19,450 round bales, compared with
27,918 'round bales ginned to Septem-
ber 25 last year; 38,028 round bales
in 1910 and 48,070 round bales in
1909.

The number of bales .of Sea Island
cotton Included was 30,260 bales,
compared with 11,807 bales last year,
13,832 bales in 1909 and 11,457 bales
in 1908.

Condition of Crops.
The condition of cotton September

25, was ,69.6 per cent of normal, the
agriculture department announces.
By states; South Carolina, 68; Flor-
ida, 65; North Carolina, 70; Georgia,'
05. Last year the average was 87:
1910, 78; 10 years, 76.

COMMITTEE AGAIN

man K. Mack. us a Compromise e.

!
; h. ,

iMurphy and the leaders were not
expected to decide, upon' the likely
candidate until the convention as-

sembles for Its nominating session
Thursday, The Tammany leader said
the convention was to be open to all
and that every consideration was to
be given to the sentiment of delegates

IN PRESENT PANEL

And Two Weeks Adjournment

of Ettor, Giovanitti and
- Caruso Trial Probable.

adhered to In every detail of the
schedule; 'At- -.Burlington, the first
stop, the reception amounted almost
to an . ovation. It wan regurded no
less a tribute to National Commlttee-iifci- n

Jas N. Williamson, whose home
is there, than to Colonel Roosevelt
than there was such a large concourse
of people at the station and that the
factory whistles all over town blew a
loud and hearty welcome. The crowd
nt the station was estimated at mow
than 3000. - Colonel Roosevelt leftt
his car and made a speech
from the platform on the south side
of the depot Tho speech, In sub-
stance, was the same as made " at
Greeusbdro.

At Durham another large - crowd

To Reopen Question of Quali-

fying for Voting in Sen- - ,

'
atonal Primary.

concerning candidates. Mr. Murphy'6
closest advisors admitted that the Popular-Pri- ce Theater

To Be Built This Winter
name of Governor Dix' practically bad
been eliminated from,t further consid-
eration. It wasv.stiiil Murphy had
found the opposition- - jo.the governor
came from, too ' quaMers. $o be

''Ignored.
Murphy and the county leaders

Special to Thu Gazette-New- s. ;v SateKv Mass., 'Oct. 2. A two waeks
adjournment' 'of tjiff IriaiVbt J. .J., fit--: AFRAIQ-T- D SERVE?" :

Arture Giocanitti and Joe CaruA. Webb said today that he haTTuh
der advisement Mhe matter of calling were jubilant because of an unexpectso seemed likely when it became ap

On A. H. Carriers' Lot on College Street Mr. Carrier and VERIRlie ftRE ASKED
parent that the a jury could not be 'ed victory in the selection of Former

Ttirlcm Alfnn "R Porlfflr frtr tho fnn -
obtained from the present panel. .. c'hHlrmanventlor).g permanent over
Three Jurors have oeen chosen. United States Senator O'Gorman,

S. A. Lynch in tie Enterprise House Is to Cost $20,-00- 0

or $25,000 and to Seat 1000 Persons.

the state committee together for th
purpose of reopening the question of
whom should vote in the senatorial
primaries. He has received many re-

quests from all sections of the state
urging such action without regard to
how the writers stand On senatorial
matter. .

hn)'-- , j'flsi'mhled. rjrrlvlng. exactly on
, tt. Aijstatlw.. Of limn '

Koosovtlt;w
hustled" thfnugh station ''to ; the
street, where he was placed on an Imr- -
provided platform, and wajKclieered by
an Immense audience filling .the entire
breadth of the street and the depot
platform. Here again he spoke for
ten minutes, One Durham gentleman
followed the party to the special train
and announced his decision to come on
to Raleigh. As the train was about
to start this gentleman exclaimed.
"Hello, I left my horse out yonder tied
to the fence." He hurriedly tossed a
coin to a Btrange negro, told him to

The venire of 350 talesmen for the whose name had ben put forward by
trlul of Ettor, Glovannittl and Caru- - men.
so, was nearly exhausted Inst night. I Senator O'Gorman said:

One Excused Because He

Feared Jury Service Would

Ruin His Business.
"Everything Is progressing satisfac- -One hundred and twenty-bin- e weru

examlned but not one found his way torily, The platform Is a progressive motlng the proposition bespeaks Its
success. They are both considered
energetic business men.to the jury box. I one and I hppe to see a progressive

Judge Qulnn foundi that nearly all candidate nominated to stand on It. The building will be completed asLEFT OUT IN THE GOLD
soon as possilde, and it is the intentionthe talesmen had already formed an I The 450 delegates heard temporary

opinion as to the guilt or .innocence Chairman Glynn deliver the keynote
of the defendants or had scruples. Hpeech of the democratic state rem- - Indianapolis, . Oct. 2. Questionsof the two gentlemen, interested both

In building and equipping the theater, whether they feared for their personal
A pathetic scene was enactedi ns paign after which the convention ad- -

to taw amp.e um6 k, mar. it w. , jurymen aro
be fully equipped and finished before r'"- 11the prisoners were being taken to the Journed until this afternoon

Smith & Carrier, architects, have
completed plans for a popular-price- d

theater to lie built on A. H. Carrier's
lot, adjoining the. Carrier building on
College street It will have a seaMng
capacity on the auditorium floor of
700 and .balcony of 300. It will be
absolutely modern in every respect
and ns nearly lireproof as possible. A
heating and .ventilation system of the
most modern obtainable will be In-

stalled. It is suited that the house
will cost between $20,000 and $25,000,
not Including the ground. It ls to be
modernly built In every " way and
equipped In first class manner. S. A.
Lynch will be associated with Mr.

Jail. An Italian woman with a baby opening. It will be opened before asiceii veniremen in v,,

in her arms had been standing out Jury for the trial of the accused dynasprin
side In the rain all the afternoonr
Just before adjournment officers 01 DRIVERS STARTEDLocked Out, Meagerly Clad,
learned that she was the wife of Ca-

ruso. As her husband was being led
to tho Jail the deputy sheriff stopped
long enough for the man and woman

mite plotters. One man was exeuseu
by Judge Anderson as a "coward." He
feared, fie said, it would ruin his busi-
ness.

The original number of the Interna-
tional Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers Indicted was
reduced to 46. The government with- -

Mr. Lynch gives assurance that tne
bills to be presented In the new house
will he the best obtainable. He will
have personal charge of this end of
tho management, and judging from
his successes In this line in the past,
the house will be one of the most,
nouular In the country. No indication

on Rear Platform After

Train .Left Biltmore.
! VANDERBILT BAGE

to embrace.

get the horse and deliver him at his
home, giving the location, as the train
rolled away. The crowd at. Durham
was hardly equal to that at Mr. Wil-

liamson's town of Burlington. At botli
places the colonel hod the closest at-

tention, every one seeming eager to
catch every word.

Burlington and Durham were the
only stops made, though crowds of
people were at every station to yell
and wave greetings as the train sped
by. Between stops Colonel Roosevelt
Indulged In very little . conversation
and spent most of the time reading
the current magazines. His physician
advised against his speaking at either
Burlington or' Durham, but he
iuld the advice, declaring the people
would never forget him If he passed
them by In silence when ho was adver-
tised to speak. r

Speaks In Kulolgli.
Before an audience taxing the ut-

most capacity of the big auditorium
here tonight Colonel Roosevelt spoke
for more than an hour. There were

is as vet given as to tho character of drew the charges against three men.The Incorporation papers halve goneBLEASE IS NOMINEE Milwaukee. Oct. 2. Eight daring
drivers lined up at 11 o'clock for the to Raleigh for the Carrier Amusement
tnrt nt tho eiirhth Vnnderhllt cun'company. composed of S. A. Lynch- COMMITTEE DECIDES

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Daily News Building,

Greensboro, Oct. 2.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt had a chll
- !rttee. The scheduled race Is approxl-- I and A. H. Carrier. The building wi'.l

Attorneys for Judge Jones Withdraw mately 299 miles, or 38 times around be built under the personal supervls-lTole- st

Against the 1TI- - it seven and tighty-elgh- t hundredths ; Ion of Mr. Carrier and will be equlp- -

inury Result. .mile course for .a trophy and $6500 In ped by Mr. Carrier and Mr. Lynch as
ly experience yesterday morning after
leaving Ashevllle rather Biltmore.

an theater in every respect.
I prizes.
'Cole The drivers

f'.y reason of confusion In time the
colonel was' not dressed when hlB Columbia, Oct 2. Governor Included Ralph Mul- -

train reached the Ashevllle station
The theater will have openings on the
back, sido nnd front This will be
very convenient for the patrons and
excellent for ventilating purposes. On
the side of the building will be Beven

but In a few minutes after being in

the programs. I John J. and James B. McNamara,
Mr. Lynch has had much experience In a prison in California, were report-I- n

various kinds of theatrical business, j ed "not found." .

He embarked in the Held about four No sooner were tho preliminary
years ago and since then has been in- - 'motions ended than "Judge Anderson
ifonnally successful in conducting thS said "call a Jury." It was believed a
many houses of which he has had jury would be completed In a week,
charge. His efforts in this direction Talesmen w;ere examined by Sena-hav- e

not been confined to Ashevillo tor John W. Kern and William N.
nor to this state. It Is well' known Harding for the defense and by Dls-th- at

he has taken charge of theaters j trict Attorney Churles W. Miller for
that were all but or quite bankrupt the government. 4
and put them on a paying basis. Daniel J. Brophy of Brooklyn, a

At the present time he Is devotlm: j former executive board member of
much of his time to the real estate the International Association of
business, as Is Mr. Carrier, but still Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,
finds lime to keep his theaters up to j wbb reported unable to appear on
the high standard he sets for them. account of a broken leg.

It Is said that In this house Ashe- - McManlgal'B plea of guilty qualified
vllle will have theonly popular price him as a witness for the government,
theater of that size In the state. 'or which purpose he has been lm- -.

formed of the through Ashe

U Blease Is declared the democratic ford, winner of' the last race, at
for governor by the state ex- - vannah; Teddy Telzlaff and Ralph

eeullve committee. This action was De Palma, winner In the Elgin
after the has tlonal. De Palma, In a Meredes, and

reported' that Its Investigation' of the Tezlaff, In a Fiat are betting1 favor-rece- nt

primary had disclosed Irregu- - Ites. Crisp woothcr and a fast track
1(,flt1..a In vntlncr lint tint tttlfllelent tit tliut XTn ir.iril'B Knvuntiah

vllle the colonel went to the rear ofno sensational features to particularly big double exit doors. Above thesehis car ns the train was pawing Hbtdistinguish the speech from those do doors will be windows for ventilating,
the entire length of the building.more. The morning ws cnuiy inllverdl elsewhere on the southern lap

fact It was cold In the mountain yes.
-- ii,,.. tho ruH ...,.i in .....i.i i.. i.ru.n ..ns-- I Smlth At Carrier are thoroughly ex.

terday, so those on the train sal1
n tho fn ,,t' tho. rotiiei, f the n.i ' pcrienced In making plans for this

and tho colonel was not fully, dressed
when he stepped to the rear of his recet,t primary Governor. Blease de- - After Tetzlaff had led for 20 miles' kind or DUiuung. anu us mr. tuner

feated Tmlge ira IX Jones In the gu-- 1 or two-thir- of the distance he was ' personally Interested nc win gue i

i...,.,.ii ,.., h uh,.iit finnn votes. i a . .. i,...i, n aim particular attention. The fact thatcar. The door, a affair,
slammed shut and there the colonel

Mr. Carrier and Mr. Lynch, are pro- -
prisoned for 18 months.

Those Originally Indicted.
When the report of the leading De Palma. Hughes and WIs-te- e

was submitted to tho executtve n,y.t n the order named by six
attorneys representing j utes He had driven the distance with

Judge Jones withdrew his protest two stops nt an awrage of .72 miles

was out In the cold. The colonel
was not missed by reason of the fact
that there were none In the rear part
of tho car nt the time and for several BRUCE-BROW- KILLED J LYNCHED BY CONVICTS L.rTLI?against the balloting In the primary. an hour. His engine burned out. Do

of the Ionic tour except possibly hisj
reference by name to the American
Tobacco company. He declared the
progressive program to mean that
when a concern liko that disobeyed
the law ' and was going crooked, It

should be taken In charge by a gov-

ernment commission and run by that
commission as a receiver would run a
bank until It learned to act decently
or Its Individuals should be treated
as Morse was treated In New Yorki

Features of tho large audience were
large delegations of students from tho
A and M. colkego, Meredith college,
Pence Institute and HI. Mary's. Ral-
eigh folk turned out by (he thousands,
and there were hundreds here from
all parts of the state.

Colonel Roosevelt was Introduced by
Judge W. S. O'B. Robinson, and when

IN WYOMING PRISON inamite and nitro-glycerl- explosions
which preceded and followed theA second primary was ordered to 1'nlma was closely pressed by Hughes. Ill- -

miles up the load the candidate of
the third party for president virtual-
ly rode a "blind baggage." A train

Flat Car Overturns. Fracturing
Skull, also That of His

Mechanician.
Nogro Charged with AsmbhII mi Aged wrecking of the Ios Angeles Times

lUlldlng October 1, 1910, when 21Woman Was Taken to IrlsonMuni KwhI Wife to School.

determine the democratic nominee for
attorney-genera- l. The conesUuiU will
be J. Fraser Lyon, Incumbent, und
Thomas H. Peoples, the two candi-
dates who polled the highest vote, on

man, however, went to the colonels
rescue, tho trainman opening the door
to' find the colonel shivering in the for "Sufo Keeping."

cold. Philadelphia, Oct. 2. John Palasls
of Uigun street must send his thlr- -

persons wero killed, the government
hopes to disclose In this trial.

At the head of the list of defend-
ants, who thus are brought Into court
exactly two years after tho litis An

Milwaukee, Oct., 2 A big Fiat car
overturned with David Bruce-Brow- n

and his mechanician on the Vandcr- - Rawlins. Wyo., Ovt.August 27.Founders' day at the State Normal 2. Convicts
prison thisat the Wyoming stateAll other nominees on tho face of ( wile to scnooi ror

. ......... .i .,..o. t,i hv (ilhur vejir nccordlne to Magistrate bllt race course yesterday afternoon.here will be celebrated Saturday with
tho unveiling of a statue of the late
Dr. Charles. D. Mclvor. The statue Is

ilTlUIIIB y, v uriuiru , ..:. .... - - -
. i ,.,, . V. n.t.t

tho committee. Tho contest brought ' Hoyle. or he wilt nv to. go 10 jan. wr. v..h..v ...-,- . geles disaster, are:
Frank M. R.vun, president of the

International Association of Bridge

morning lynched Frank Wlgfall, a
negro and who was Incur- -

(

cerate! lust night for safe keeping,
on the charge of attacking Mrs. Ksth- -'

er lllgglns, agi-- 78, Sunday.

an exact replica of the one unveiled' he arose to speak the wpplouHe whs against Unltd States Senator B. R.
Tillman by J. W. Talbert and N. B.at the state capital last year, and willloud, many inert standing waving hats

ho loented on thu coIIccb camnus. The Dial were dismissed. The contestantsanil bundunas. Colonel Roosevelt
said he wanted to appeal In a non

The girl wife was reported oy me iru- - oroiisiu w a """"" ".- -.

ant officer, and her father was arrested Uruce-Brow- n died shortly after,
for the violation of the school attend-- , Both he and the mechanlcan, Tony
ance act. ) Scudelnrl suffered a fractured skull,

Tho smiling little- - helpmeet waved Scudelarl, it Is said, will' recover,
a marriage certltlcate before tho as--1 Bruce-Brow- n hud been reunnlng

magistrate, and said: (most neck and neck with Teddy Tetz- -

"I no no to school. I stay home and lalf, also In a Flat but after rounding

sculptor, V. W. Ruckstuhl, will deliver
an address Friday evening In Students Congressman Killed by Automobile.

and structural iron worxers.
Ortie K. McManlgal, once known'

as "J. W. McGraw" on the Paclllc
coast, a confessed dynamiter and

of tho McNamara brothers,
who has been kept In custody as a

partisan spirit to southern sentiments
of that splendid rugged

Fostorla, O., Oct. 2. Congressman

make beds and get husband's meals." the' "Hairpin" turn Tetzlaff, forged , , '7.V T.last Lht ZZuZ u,Z witness for the prosecution ever since
hit

spirit that wo all feel .Is typically
American. "The crusade being wag-

ed Is designed to meet the actual
needs of tho present generation, and It

failed to appear. Senator Tillman will
be by the legislature at Its
next session In January, 19 13.

Tho matter of primary reform was
left In tho hands of tho committee of
six appointed by tho state convention
last May.

Before adjournment tho commute
urged that all violations of the pri-

mary law be rigidly prosecuted by the
ltcal solicitor. ,,i ,

mobile In which he was riding turnedMagistrate Boyle concluded matters to the lead. Tetzlaff looked back after
bv fining tho father $14 ond costs, and going a short distance, Bruce-Brown- 's

over near the city.
told the. husband that If he did not car had disappeared. Ho turned back..must succeed If w,o are to leave this

government to posterity as a heritage

his arrest In Detroit a year ago
April.

Herbert 8. Ilokln, successor of
John J. McNamara at secretary-treasure- r

of the union, whom McManlgal
accuses of being tho organizer of tho
"dynamiting crew," and one of the

and came upon tho crippled car In asend .hr to school until sho was 15

years of Hgo he would be arrested andof honor, it Is a crusade for rlghte.

hall to which tho public has been In-

vited. The unveiling exerciHcs will
occur at II o'clock Saturday morning,
Dr. P. P. Claxton, United States com-

missioner of education, making the
principal address. The commission-
er's address will be followed by State
Superintendent of Education J. Y.
Joyner, who will make the presenta-
tion speech. The stotua will bo

on behalf of tho rhool by

President Foust. It Is expected that
many alumnae of the college ami
others from over North Carolina will
come to Greensboro to attend the ex-

ercise.

oiiKness and decency. You have here
Mississippi Banker Arrested for

Gulf port, Miss., Oct t. J. B. Ben-

nett, former cashier of tho State bank
Ullned also. ''.' fry

In the south a viist reservoir of na
ditch. Scudelarl his clothes torn and
covered with dust was walking about
while Brown was lying near tho car.
After tho accident Bruro-Brow- n re;
gained consciousness King enough to
ask for his mother.

Hancli Munagor Murdcseil by Mexican
KcbolH. .

originators of the alarm clock schemeCharged. Willi Attempt to Blackmail
' W Mow. -

tlonal strength, and I want to see the
Miuth resume her former pluce In
national leadership. Neither of the

of Mcllenry, Is arrested, charged with ny wh,.n explosions were set off sev- -
emnciziemeni. inn Dang is sum to .m1 hours after the in nc whs placed
owe depositors $70,O0fHtwo old parlies In their pint forms Most of tho other defendants areMexico City, Oct 2. Herbert K

Uu."sell, marv-.T- of San Juan Mlchls
ranch In Durango, owned by Allen C

Sparlanliur Oct. .2Ch"-e- with
atlemnted bl, lintall against Mrs. E.make any attempt to scrlouHy set

forth the Industrial problems that
Gibson Held for (.rand Jury Mrs.

. Suilio's Murderer.wealthy widow, Frank IMcCsughnn, American vlco consul, O. Cimh

present or former unlin offlcluls
whom tho government chair's f
linked together In a conspiracy by i.n
extensive correspondence from 1!H"

confronts uh." He contrasted their
Wilson to (iu ti Two W"ck Western

Trip.
Princeton, Oct. 2. Governor Wil

iipvlMtaiit superintendent (ftwas murdered Sunday by rebels.Thlity-llv- p Hundred Miners Strike.Wi'il! decimations, with the poltlv Goshen, N. Y., Oct., 2 Burton W.form ur beiiur mmlii to raoturo and.tht) Southern Power company, Is un- -

dcrartd of the Progressive crui.i.l two weeks to 1911, during which time in.. re Hi ..son leaves tonight for aGibson ls held for the grand Jury oniler urn si. Tho arrest followed theFly, Nev., Oct 2 Thirty-fiv- e hun- - ' ... . .. .. . .. . r. .... . ............ i" , H.u.i... . ..f tJt. I .!.. T ... i.n n'i..(nrn Inrmlolu Uf' hav nil per cent of the oiKim- -

Ir.p polllli Inns against o rid nearly
100 expo'slons in state h it. i . .1 !..
MuiO'llHetlM t' 'l If .llt.i (M'.'MM-

( C'.tltillll a Oil I'e .'.' " )

iMc Cnughun was appointed vice la.wng nv me pom e i a irni miwin- - iniino oi mi, ..... .r . ...
consul less than a month ago, from Mi ; Cn- - li wd r wived "I. la. Sx.ubo, his client, who died In tlreen- - attended thu football came between

wood Lake last July, Princeton and Rutgers today., leii. i i d. m, iiiik $li il.

ilred enipl wm of tlx Nevada Conwol-1'lnii-

w;'liig coiiiiuiiiy hae struck
,)! i!:.'l y:i Ki? Ill H ilfv .

nil of Hie iiewHiiupers. ' v. o are t oiii- -

iCunlluucu wi nu


